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Carrizozo Board of Edu
cation met Tuesday night for
~ spC'cial session and settled
a rumor flying around town

Board president J.e.
Richmond announced to
those 'at t.he sp£>cial meeting
that a lot of rumors are going
around the school (students
and stam and commul11ty
that this board is talklllg
about firing a number ofpC'o
pIe. The rumor probably
stemmed from the closC'd ses
sion held at the March 5
meeting where memb£>rs dis
cussed personnel and pend
ing litigat.ion. During that
session, Richmond said thC'
board did not discuss any
one's contract or firing.

Also during the special
mepting, the board- gave
approval for th e First Baptist
Church of Carrizozo to usp
the gym for a Christian per
formance and use of the foot
ball stadium for Easter Sun
rise service. According to
'boar{l.p~y, uSf.:e(se~
facilities by community
groups is encouraged.

After the special meet
ing, the board adjourned into
a work session to discuss
goals and budget.

t

No, nobody
is marked
for firing

tion asked by county mana
ger Nick Pappas about the
Capitan Class B landfill and
the Class C landfill permit·
ting, that the Class C landfill
is within the Class B landfill.
registered boundaries, so it is
still considered a Class B.
Although the Class B landfill
was closed before September,
1991, the date a lawsuit filed
against EID was settJed,'EID
maintains the landfill was
not closed before April, 1989
when the new solid waste
regulations became effective.

Alonso told Hansen
LCSWA members voted to
ask for a formal hearing with
EID concerning the landfill,
and said LCSWA is behind
the quest to recognize the
move from Class B to Class
C.

JIm Edwards, with the
Ruidoso EID office, told
Hansen he hadgood infonna
tion on the types ofmaterials
in the Capitan landfill, with
very small l~kelihood of
materials which could cause
problems, just mostly house
hold garbage.

Pappas said LCSWA's
intention was to work with
EID. "It's a shame this kind
of thing would polarize us."

Hansen then switched
the discussion from the prob
lem with the Capitan landfill
to permitting a new landfill,
which takes from six months
to a year.

Keith Hines, from Envir
onmental Protection Age"ncy,
said LCSWA is the first in
the state to take the active
role, and EID is looking to
Lincoln County as a trail
blazer. "We'll learn as much
as you do."

He told of the need to get
. permits for special waste,
transfer stations, recycling
and composting.

Brannon told of problems
with recycling, which ill not
mandated by the Solid Waste
Act, rather reduction of
waste is mandated by 1995.
Recycling must be permitted.

As for com posting, the
state has no experience,
Brannon said, and hopes the
county's composting prog
ram will teach the state.
something:

Then Brannon told of
$750,000 waiting to be
loaned or granted to entities
for solid waste facilities.
With a ceiling of $250,000 to
each group, Brannon said he
found out LCSWA will be
eligible to apply for the grant.

(Con't. on P. 2)

resentatives Ed Hansen, reg~
ulatory specialist, and Gary
Brannon, community assis
tance specialist, spoke to the
group about problems at the
Capitan landfill. ·Hansen
spoke of the regulation man
dates imposed by the Senate
Bill 2 Solid Waste Act, which
regulates closure oflandfills.
The primary concern is
ground water protection,
monitored by wells, and
methane leaving the site
after closure.

Hansen replied to a q'ues-

Scholarships are a one·
time award in the amount of
$1500 which are to be usedby
recipients for the first
academic year of study.

Application information
has been sent to all New
Mexico p'tivate imd public
high school principalg and
counselors. Interested indi
viauals should contact the
local principal, counselor or
Ms. Drucie Herrera at the
New Mexico State Depart.
ment of Education at
827-6648 for additional
information and/or applica
tion materials. The deadline
for the submittal of applica
tions is April 19, 1991.

it and the $40,000 debt to the
county to develop it into a
('lass ('.

Mayor Frank Warth said
the dropped trash was every
body's concern, but trustee
David Roulpau, who agreed
loads nped to be secured,
worried all users will be cited
if the "leUpr ofthp law" is fol
lo\',:ed. He preferred careful
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argue
regulations

worry where the $14,000 for
the appraisals would come
from, At that point, member
Bill Elliott, who also is coun
t\' commissioner, and guest
c'ammissioner Monroy Mon
tes presented a $10;000
ch('ck to Alonso. The money
is for no-interest loan from
Lincoln County to LCSWA,
to be paid back within one
year.

The check was unanim
ously accepted.

Environmental Improve
ment Division, (EID) rep-

The New Mexico State
Department of Education
hus announced the availabil
ity of scholarships under the
Robert C. Byrd Scholarship
program.

Thes£' scholarships are
nvnilable, on a competitiv'e
basis, to all 1991 New Mexico
gradu a ting high school
seniors who have demon
strated academic excellence
and who plan to pursue a
course of study at an instit.u
tion of higher education.
Individuals obtaining the
equivalent of a graduation
certificate during this
academic year ar£> also eligi
blC' to apply.

Scholarships for New Mexico
graduates now available

lWS~," Montes said. Then he
noted most if not all of the
J(j~d~ coming- to the landfill
an' II n secu rpd.

Montes wanted the state
police or sherifrs officers to

. eitp violators, outside the vil
lage limits. But his biggest
WOITY was if the Lincoln
('ou~ty Solid Waste Authori
t\ clops not huy the landfill
thp village will get stuck with

Three responses were
made to the request for prop
osals for appraisers. Two of
those fulfilled all specific!:!
tions on the requests and
negotiation will be made by
LCSWA members Frank
Warth, Alonso and Beauvais.
John BJatnick and Associ
ates of Albuquerque and
West American Busines~
Appraisers will be re\'iewed
with negotiatins between
$6-$7,000 for the appraisals.

After that approval,
LCSWA members began to

Capitan trustees
solid waste
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CARRIZOZO STUDENTS WIN AWARDS -Eleven Carrizozo students won awards at the
Southeastern New Mexico Science and Engineering Fair recently hosted by Eastern New Mex~

ico University in Portales. From seven southeastern New Mexico counties, 224 students com
peted in 13 categories ranging from Behavioral SCience to Zoology. The students from Carriz
ozo are: (Front Row) Jim Brown (1 st place, Junior chemistry), Kristl Gore (2nd place, senior
medical health), Christl Brown (1 st place, senior earth and space), Dolores Lueras (2nd place,
senior biochemistry), (Back Row) Sergio Rodriguez (2nd place, senior math and computers),
Kevin Sheehan (2nd place, senior zoology), Brett Barham (2nd place, senior botany), Scot
Brown, (1 st place, senior microbiology), and James Smith (2nd place, senior engineering). Not
shown were Cheryl Hightower and Jacqueline Epperson.

Solid waste issuE'>' occup~
ied most of the Capitan vil
lage board of trustees meet~

ing Monday night.
Trustees discussed a

proposed ordinance which
would give the villag£"s Clags
(' landfill supervi"or' powpr
to cite anyone coming to the
landfill with an unsecurpd
load.

Numerous complaints of
construction trash on the
highway leading from Ruid
oso to Capitan and of trash
along the dump road leading
to the landfill prompted the
village attorney to draw the
proposed ordinancp on illegal
dumping. Although the
existing village ordinance on
illegal dumping allows for
enforcement ofthe law by the
village police, the officer
must see the trash fall from
the vehicle in order to write a
citation.

With the proposal, thp
l-andfill supervisor would
note who had unsecuJ"('d
loads at the gate and issup
citations there.

But trustees were skepti
cal. LeRoy Montes feared
contractors would use the
Capitan· landfill less, sinc£'
many already are using pri~

vately owned collection
dumpsters, placed at con
struction sites. "The ordi
nance would be hnd for husi

contract
trustees

,
(Con't. on P. 8)

tion a necessity for large
items.

LaMay thought the
agreement with SOC was on
an annual renewal, but Hem
phill said the agreement was
rate increases could only be
considered annually,' based
on the UNM School of Busi
ness price index. Baca also
remembered the five-year
provision in the bid specs.

Garcia read minutes
from the March 2, 1990 town
meeting, Hemphill's last,
where trustees accepted the
proposal from SDC, but no
contract was signed.

Beauvais explained thC'
proposal wasjustan intent to
negotiate a contract, not a
contract itself. Since March
1990, SDC has performed its
service in good faith, as
though the contract had been
signed.

"We need to negotiate a
document," Beauvais said.

The original draft sent to
the town was not close to the
bid specs and was sent back,
only to get lost and forgotten
during the change of admi
nistration from Hemphill to
Kuhnel in March 1990.

Beauvais worried the
five-year contract would vio
late the Abatement Act
which prevents boards from
committing future boards.

Garcia saw the problem
as a conflict between having
Carrizozo go with the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authori
ty (LCSWA) and keeping the
fiye-year agreement with
SDC.

"If we tie in with you five
years we also have to pay the
county to pick up garbage?"

No, was the resounding
answer from Beauvais, Hem
phill and other audience
members. Beauvais
explained the town's contract
with SDC will run its cburse, .
then the town will have the
option of going with LCSWA
but the town will not pay
LCSWA if it receives no
services.

Lewandowski reminded.
the 5-year agreement was
made before the Authority
came about. "Noone wan ts to
put dumpsters here if we're
out tomorrow," he said about
recent proposed drafts of a
contract which will allow the
town to cancel any time.

The prior council had a
draft contract which en ded in
the file and was never nego
tiated, Beauvais said. That
council did have a valid con-
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Junge, who also served on employees, Ruidoso Downs
the interview and selection has one. Because of Green's
subcommittee, was impress- legitimate need to know of
ed with Green's attitude, who the employees' past work
saw the authority's role as a record, their files will be open
challenge. for review. By allowing this,

Green's salary will be the manager will have the
negotiated, but is expected to ability to "weed out" employ-
exceed $32,000 annually. ees unfit for the job.

Once Green comes on as A personnel plan will be
manager in May, he will have drawn by a subcommittee
the job of combing personnel chaired y county commis
files of those employees in sioner and LCSWA secretary
the solid waste departments Stirling Spencer. 'Junge and
for Ruidoso and Ruidoso Beauvais will also be on that
Downs. Ruidoso has 10 such committee.

J,;..

excessively. Hemphill got
together with town attorney
Robert Beauvais and wrote a
set of specifications in order
to make request for propos
als, fearing Waste Manage
ment would dump the town if
it did not pay higher prices.
In those specs, they included
the five-year c~ntract, hop
ing to keep the prices down,
and a provision rates could
increase only according to
the UNM consumer price
index.

But no contract was ever
signed:

Now, letters between
SOC attorneys and Beauvais
have brought out problems.
Beauvais wanted a one-year
contract rather than the five
and a determination clause
which will allow the town to
cancel the contract if it
decides it does not want SDC
anymore.

That clause was Lewan
dowski's major problem,
since the original intent was
the town could cancel if SDC
was not doing its job, and
assume ownership of all
equipment-poly carts and
dumpsters, for 90 days ifthat
happened.

Trustee Dale LaMay was
3keptical Lewandowski
could insist he had a five
year agreement when the
contract was never signed.
But Lewandowski 'insisted
the bid specs said five years,
and that is how he was able to
propose the $9 a month basic
charge to the town.

Currently residents are
charged $12 a month, but
Lewandowski broke out all
surcharges in that $12; $1.50
pays for the transfer station
(for couches, refrigerators
and so on), another $1.50
pays for the poly carts pro
vided to each house and $3 is
a surcharge added by the
town.

The very basic rate SOC
charges is $6 without the sta
tion and carts, Lewandowski
replied to Garcia who decried
Capitan's lower rate of$7.50
charged by SOC. Lewan
dowski pointed out Capitan

. residents do not get use of
poly carts, but must provide
their own cans and bags..L;

"They pay $1.50 more for
the same service," Lewan
dowski said.

He said Carrizozo could
drop the transfer station and
poly carts to get the basic
rate down to $6, but he con
sidered the poly carts cleaner
and safer and transfer Ifta-
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Forgetting to sign a
bugs' Carrizozo town

Of trash and dogs

They forgot to sign the
contract.

Carrizozo town trustees
talked trash and dogs at
their meeting Tuesday night
when they learned the town
does not have a signed con
tract with Southwest D~spos
al Corp. which collects the
town trash, tabled the Joint
Powers Agreement with Lin
coln County Solid Waste
Authority, and passed the
revised animal control
ordinance.

Mayor pro tem Harold
Garcia presided in Mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel's absence due
to illness.

Former mayor Robert
Hemphill and former trustee
Albert Baca attended the
meeting to add thier input
about the agreement the
town has with Southwest
Disposal Corp. (SOC). SOC
manager Joe Lewandowski
also was present and gave
the history of his involve
ment with the town. In
November 1989, the town
had a contract with Waste
Management, which
threatened to increase rates

Your '-"Va-ter
can. legally
be cu-t off

REPUBLICAN WOMEN
MEET IN CARRIZOZO

Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
(FRWLC) meet Tuesday,
March 26, in Carrizozo at the
County Commissioners'
Room at.9 a.m. to attend the
commissiol\ers' meeting as a
program.

At noon, members win
conduct a short business
meeting. .

Those members wishing
to carpool from Ruidoso or
Alto may meet at the Alto
Alps County Store before
8:15 a.m. For further infor
mation, contact 336-4050.

Carrizozo residents will
have until April 10 to pay up
on their utility accounts or
face possible disconnection of
water.

Starting with the March
1991 utility billings, ifdelin
quent accounts are not
brought current by April 10,
water will be subjeot to dis
connect and a ~harge of $50
will be required to be paid at
the office of the town clerk
before water will be again

(Con't. on P. 3)
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By Doris Cherry

Solid Waste Authority hires Green as < manager

SOL TlI\\ EST \IICROPLHLlSHl\G
2b2b E. Y:\\DELL DR.

EL PASO, T\ 7~90J

Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority hired a
manager Friday.

Gene Green, who lives in
the Hondo Valley and is
retired from the Soil Conser
vation Service, was hired to
head the LCSWA operations.
Green was selected after
interviews with five finalists.
Chairman Victor Alonso said
Green's experience in plan-

e. ning and administration.' impressed him. Member Al
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ALL FELT HATS
ALL STRAW HATS

ALL BELTS . ;

J:>ON

m..L LADIES BLOUSES
.. --- -==:-aarnndr"==:--oc.~;;:-J.r-~

ALL MEN!, ~'1IRTS

ALL LADIES· JI:ANs .
ALL MENS JEANS

Al-L KIPS J.EANS
ALL KIDS SHIRTS

, ,,' .'i·d,("(;q/'"

"Mexican ·iJQodat its Finest:".
is YEARS IN ONE LOCATI

°ffSe(J8oIJ
Lu..chetm Specials

,stt.rtIng at ... $3~95

ALL DUSTERS
ALL LEATHER JACKETS

ALL WINTI:R COATS· & VESTS
ALL FLANNEL SHIRTS

2909 N. _.W:h1i:e-sand.. alVd.
Alan>.ogordo, NM 88301 I (505) 434-5773

SALB"
,

ONE ,DAY ONLY!
Sat., March 16 / 9 AM - 6 PM
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Bowling
results

Another drive
to reduce.
accidental

• •pOlsomng

. '
Criteria includes demon-
strated ne~, ability to sus
tain witbout further funding
once established and
urgency.

Brannon urged LCSWA
to applyforthe funds, as seed
money.

. Ed Hines, from the
Washington DC EPA head:
quarters on assignment to
New Mexico, spoke on public
pnvate partnerships in the
solid' waste bu.siness. He

, showed five types identified;
contracts, turnkey' facility,
developer (mancing. privati-

~ation (where the pub)ic !4.;nben drew lots to ~$tinS ~~.', .' .'
decides fur the services, b,l't decide who would so",e ro;,r.. ~"'" ....ee4 .!;Iige~

::v:~~~:)a~k~:~, ::i:~s:::'w::o~~ :atb~~QFo:ln«:~"J;,,.,"
chant f.aclliti~s mainly 'fer ~term$, to create a staggved sionen, A.J.aJnopdq~'l;:
p r i vat e in'c rn era ti 0 n membership. M.emb~Alan.. mem,ber;.ana·~."'etl~,'
contracts. . 0( SQ. Warth. SPen.Q8T, BUt ~ves' fNmClo:udQrQf'L:AA:cJ

He pointed out the AlIenan<lRonAn.n-ews<ltew Tu1onls""tthe.Sfl1lqol<lftti~·
advantages and ·d;sadvan. the two·year slots an<l Bon. V1""aU.l" .Handleapp!od~
tages of each type of nie Addy-J Cemlia Iwluu,l. toriuin·a"'lO;SO::~",,!!~,,,"Yi'·
operation. . Ernest lo11eros. BlII Elliott; 'wlIlc1iscu••.th~•.;l)U~9f

itmi~~~eAremale;:t~:~~ :e~~=:~I~:age, !~~t:~~~ ':~~':':~
working with the private see.. Q,iU ADen. wbo.d1aiJ::s the the. need "fbI' ,CO:~.ti.,n-·.
tortorunloCSWAandforeoJ- . recycling"'""'Rittee, n ....ed bet-.. the<>ll;y~~;,

I~H~n~s:~~~:~edths~ ~~~,sB:rB::do::~'~~dTb1~~~JI\JJA:.
costs encouriteredwith land- . and Krumsiek ofAltlt..... meeting 'Yilll1e·."'~l!,"a,,,,(
fills and solid waste oPtions member..· Wednftsd"W,Apti1~~,.')tr:*~,;
arid the liabilities involved. Dr. BerrihardReim~nqf Lincoln~,:a~~~~': "
"Solid waste is a risky busi- ~apitan' wt1Jchair the CQJll~ RUidoso.: '.' .', ". "",. '.
ness.you'II .be liable (if
LQSWA operates a landfill)."

With. private tiIlJection,
Hines said LCSWPa. Wtlilld
retain the billing function.
and the private contractor )

, would be subject to review
March 17-23 is National every, 3-5 years. With

Poison Prevention Week.. private/public collection,
With the observance New' ,LCSWA'would retain billing,

Mexi.co Poison and Drug but would delineate service
Information Center begins areas within the county, with
another year ofassistance to a competitive bid for each
health professionals and area. "That spurS the public
community agen'cies to sector into greater efflci
reduce the incidence of aeci- eneas," Hines noted.
dental poisoning.in the sf:.$.te Recycling and compost-- PH.. ~,~?:":~!?_~--------,_.-._., -,-
and increase the publi~ ing could also be addresse\l 'FOR~"'OUTS
awareness oftheNew Mex;ico byusjng the various private- 2911 Sudderth Drlve IIN"RUJDQ~,N,.f

,~~~oc~.~Jg"i:~~i:-p.~~~h:._l!-artn_~~P!LB13o.....--_e&_----- ...__..."'~.!'.""'~""'~"".
public awareness the Center
hopes to reduce the severity
of accidental poisoning,
minimize in~ppropriat..e

home therapy and reduce the
incidence of· unnecessary
health care system utiliza
tion and .expenditures.

This year is; the 30th
observance of the week.
Sincethe 1950swhenaphar-'
maeist from Missouri began
a campaign to create the
week, pharmacists have
joined the efforts of Poison
Centers aeJ'Oss the nation to
create greater public aware
ne,ss ofways to prevent child
hoold poisonings.lnstruetins
need io be givep· to new
parents and grandparents on
the need to use child
resistant packaging and to
keep medicines and house
hold cbemicals out of the
reach of children.

For mODE! information
about the Poison Center or
poison and drug information
call 843-2551 or toll-free
1-800-432-6866. The Center
will assist anyone who fears
someq.ne has any type ofpoi
soning with just aphone call.
The penter is a division of
University of New Mexico.

Once again HaYs 'Gals
were first in the; MondayNite
Roadrunners bowling
leagues at Carrizozo Rec
Center, March 11.

The team has 62 wins
and .38 losses. UNM Bank .
was 2nd with 53 wins and 47 .
losses,. Beep Beep 3rd with
51~ and 4ft"S losses, Late
Comers 41;h with 5ffi"t wins
and 49Ya losses•

Ann . Burns ,was high
game individual withscratch
score of 214 and handitap
score of 229. She also was
high series indiVidual with a
sCratch score of 594 and
handicap score of 639.

Beep Beep was high
game team with a scratch'
score of 653 and handicap
score of 776. The team was
high series team with scrakh
sco.... of 1888 and handicap

·.core of 2257. .
The bowling lanes are

.cheduled to be resur6>ced
soon. but the work is not
_cted to interfere with·,1_. j11~. -

•

I
was your

15¢ J
I
I

"The guy
doctor."

. "Even • stoPP&d clock Is
right twice • day. After
some Y82IIrs. itan boast of
along seriesof&Ul'CBIS8S."'

Ebn.....Esch.nbach

STUDENTS HONORED
AT TEXAS TECH

==

M.A. IN
DOUBLESPEAK

Politicians are great at
NOT saying what they m.ean.
so says the National Council
ofTeachers ofEnglieh, which
gave its 1990 annual Dou
"btespeaJi:. AwardUrPr'eSident"
Bush, for. among other
things, refusing to call the
Panama invasion an
invasion.

Here's a quiz on double·
speak from USA
WEEKEND:

1. Organic biomass
2 ..Clothing-optional

recreation I •

3. Vegetarian leather
4. Call·ahead seating
5. Negative attention-

gettin~

6. Sanctions with teeth
Choose from:
A. Nudismn-. Restaurant

reservations
C. Blockade
D. Sewage sJudge
E. Misbehaving
F. Vinyl
Answers: I-D, 2.A, 3-F,

4-B. 5.E, 6·C,.

Two Lincoln County stu·
'dents at Texas Tech Univer
sity, Lubbock., TX. are among
academic honor recipients
for the faJl semester.

They are Lashauna Rene
Tillotson of Capitan. dean's
list; and Jeanne Michelle
Sims, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Sims of Carrizozo;
dean's list. Tillotson is a
freshman majoring in
accounting and Sims is a
sophomore majoring in
elementary education.

way
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"And the bad news?"

By P.E. Chavez

CAUTIONARY
WORDS
. The following are some of

the multicultural no-nos, WOULD YOU
which appear in.theDiction. ~ BELIEVE
aT)' o{Cautionary Words and The H'ousatonic Boy
Pharoses. r Scout Council b~ke new

Beauty: Avoid deserip- ground when it appointed
tive tenns of beauty when the first woman scout execu·
not absolutely necessary. For tive in the country. Mary L.
instance. do not use "blond Portis Qf West Haven, CN,
and blue-eyed" unless you will fiI~the vacancy left by
would also use "brown- Jack tl.oss, w.ho was
haired and brown-eyed" as a transfm;red..
natu,ral measure of Portis is quoted in Cap.
attractiveness." per"s: ;'ihave' thought for a

Beefcake: Objectionable long time that women can do
when referring to male phys- anything. I am happY that in
ical attractiveness. ' the '90s a woman can 'become

·Dutch treat: To share th~ a scout executive."
cost, as in a date. Implies Portis, who was selected
that Dutch people are cheap. from eight finalists, win be

Illegal alien: Often used responsible for coordinating
to refer to· lriexican and' scoutir,g in six cities and
Lation Americans believed to towns.'
be in the United States with
out visas; the preferred term
is undocumented worker or
undocumented resident.

Rubbing noses: Allegedly
an Eskimo kiss. However,
Eskimos don't rub noses and
object. to the'
characterization.

Senior citizen: Do not use
for anyone under 65. In gen
eral, avoid ageism by giving
ages where relevant. Do not
describe p~ople as elderly,
senile,. matrgnly, or well ,pre
served. Also do not identifY
people as grandparents
unless it is relevant to the
story. Do not use dirty old
man, codger, coot, geezer,
silver fox, old-timers, Pop,
old buzzard. Blue-haired is
objectionable when used to
characterize older people.

Ugh: A guttural sound
used to mimic American
Indian speech. Highly
offensive,

The dictionary was the
brainchild of the 1989 Multi·
cultural Management Prog
ram Fellows, a group ofjour
nalists from, among other
newspapers. The Baltimore
Su~ New York Newsday,
Dallas Times Herald, Chica-
go Tribune. Atlanta Joumal·
Constitution and Miami Her·
ald. Their aim? Politically
correct journalism.

MONEY SAVING COUPONS ~~~ thp Sunflower Group 1

115¢
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I
I
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K.C. Compton says in the
Santa Rosa News that as he
drove down a street near the
state capitol, a half-dOzen
can passed ,him. From each
antenna a purple ribbon flut
tered in the breeze. ,He
assumed that another politi
cal group W8$ on Its way to
lobby the legislature for 8

cause. .
It was a wedding party.

not a political statement,
that had passed by him.

Compton writes that its
hard to ~ep track of all the
causes and believes that
Mothers Agains.t Drunk
Drivingstarted all the ribbon
streaming in the air with
their red ribbon -tie one on"
campaign for sober driving.

Or maybe, he adds, it all
started during the Iran hos
tage crisv> when yellow rib
bons flew as Americans tried
to find public ways of
expressing their concern for
our countrYmen beingheld in
the Ayatollah's terTitoJy.

"Now, it"s easy to see why
the study of flags' histories
and symbolism is called Yex
ilJology. It's vexiitgto tr1and
keep up with the meaning of
this rainbow fluttering by on
our city sb"eets," Compton
says.

Here is what you might
be saying if you fly these
colors:

Silver-"To heck with aU
this political bulldinky. rm
gonna make a miUion dollars
by the time rm 35 and no one
is gonna get in my way."

Mauve-"'l don't think a
problem exists that can't be
solved. by a good interior
decorator."

Yellow with black---=
""Follow me, rm on my way to
a garage sale."

Gray-"Huh?"
If the practice of placing

ribbons on ear antennas con
tinues, Compton says that
we may no longer need public
opinion polls.

PLEASE ECKUSE CUS._
No one receives more

excuses than school teachers,
says Daniel R.. Mitchum. In
Kindred Spirit he gives SBm

pies ofsuch excuses collected
by ltichard Lederer, an Engl· BEST MEDICINE
ish teacher: Have you heard the joke

in Reader's Digest about the
artist who received good
news and bad news? The
chuckle appeared in Laught
er, the Best Medicine, a fea
ture of the magazine.

An artist asked the ~al
lery owner if anyone had
CJhown interest in his paint
ings. "rve got good news and
bad news,"she said. "The
good news is that some guy
inquired about your work
and wondered if it would
appreciate in value after you
died When I told him it
would, he bought all 15 of
your paintings....

*My son is under the doc
tor's care and should not take
:P.E. today. Please execqte
him.

"'Dear School: Please eck
use John being absent on
Jan. 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, and
also 33.

ru
'"go

'..f '. ,1:1
iIiioooijiII ..... ---- ...... _-----

*Chris win not be in
school cus he has an acre in
his side.

,·Please excuse my son's
tardiness. I forgot. to wake
him up and did not fine him
till started making the beds.

*PJease excuse Mary for
being absent. She was sick
and I had her shot. .

•
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FURR'S~ BEEF

STEW MEA«'
~~~:~~~!."" ".""..: , $199

."

i

SUnlight (Seve ,970) . 97¢
DISH.. LIQUID ,,: 22·0z. 8n,. . .

. roR.R'S LEAN BEIj)F

RUMP ROAST

;~~~~~,,:~~~~.~_1::0.~).~.. :....;.......$199

~~~_._-~-_...
tNll !log.·Perk·Auto Drip (S";' ·.SO~) '. '$189
COFFEE ..: " ,,'3.0Z. can' .

,

Ai! Typ.'. PorRo. (Savs .5~) " '" . $1"i 9
TOR.1'ILLA CUIPS..... :,... 7,Q>. Bog, ' .

All Types (Savo '.400) .' $159
,COCA COLA".::"...,,6-Pk.I12.0z. Cans

" t':

..

'. ,,'

-.......,.~. ,..

, ,"'

'Q.S~ltM~Y.GE,.~~~1Il~~e..j~.~Q) ~.:.....-~··,~_._,,:

SltlCED.BACON.~~......; M ......: .......;.16.0t.
,.

FURR'S LEAN BEEF

<;UBE. STEAK

~':,';,~ :~~~) " $2 99

Hm.hire, AI) Varletl.. (Save 0$1 ;75) $174
SMOKED SAUSAGE Lb.

'. '" "

SINGLE PAcl(

FURR'S'LEAN BEEF

'ROUND$T~AK
(8ait"$1.30) . . . $.' 89
Pound ,.." .." .." .." .....,...." ........", ..,;..... 1

. ,
'.

. . . , .

(sava $1'~Ol~c-~'-~"~-~~-$-I'-g
·20·lb Bag . . '. . .,..,":" ~ " ~.. '" .

Armour Ohick.n FrJad (Sav••300) . • $ '169
STJtAt{ .' .. P.ATTIES"....."".....".". Lb. .

·Fur~.s !;O""'.n.'HASH BROWN (save ,300) . $119
POTATOES...,......"...."..."32-0z. Pkg. . ..

·,B~e;n Horngenlzed (sav~ .50~) '. " nn¢
FRESH .MII..K : II:l~G.1. Cin. U\7:

,., . ' ,

CE.

"',

, ;

· .

·
'f

" .c',

. ,

'"

{ .. '
, ,

•,

WUAlIDo.o.'SJliDlLLo i'ather !.Uehard Oatao~eh
~1Ii'y j;,~ 'llI1nnrdo O. 'officiated, lnterment WIIS In March 4

SediUo,:88.oN!la,,,,Patricio.. St, Jucj.. 's Catholic' 9:4& a.m. Doulf Ditto
was 'Mon.day,~ 11, at 7 O~e~. ..nported" tw.o gates worth

. p.m. In ~t.'Judo's Catholic. M;rs. Gomez died FriIiaY $1000 were stOlen fi'om .pri-
Church in San Patricio. J»ortlmg at. her home. Sbo va~ property off State Road
.' . Funaral Mess WIIS '/.'ues- WIIS born Aug. 25, 1917 in 368, Sherill's offico (SOl
day, Maroh 12, at 19 a.m. Chihuahua, Me.xieo. She Te~l»nded., ' .
l'athar !.Uehara {Jatanach m.vod to the United States 9:27 a.m. Jim Payne at
of6eiated. lnterment woo in on April 8, 1963 when she DeBorgo Rtrneh in White
St. Jude's Oath.Hc. came.t.LincoInOounty.. .Bhe. Oaks reproted a m.rtally
Cem.etoty: ' . . mame.d Gerardo G'c:r.nlez, in " wounded dOl! deer. caught in

Mr. Sedillo died Frida,y 1936 in Chihuahua, MOld... a rence. A New Mexico Gl\11le
night 'at Clara1d champion He died. Oct. 28, 1981. ,and Fish olll.... resp.nded.
HosPital in Alrnnogordo Survivors inc=lude three 11:69 a.m. Gleneoe·Palo

Hi> was bottlMaY 4 i902 . sons. ROdrigo Gomez .fChi' ., ·Verde Voluntear Firo Dept.
inLasPtdaa,NMto"Shrtoand ht;tal)ua. N'~xioo; Hector (VFD) 8JldNew Mexico State

.MlU'liarita lJIguin. He had Gomaz ·of· RUidoso; and Fors~(NMSF)firofighters
beenaresidentoftho area all r..ren.o Gom.. ,of Roswell; . responded to the report .fa
ofhis life and WOO a retired . flve danghtars, Oru. Corona _. fir~ at Apsche Ranch
fannar.HernarriedDomingn .and Tere.a Cha... of San on Hl~h\OQ,Y 70.

;Maes 1937iJiC~.She··'P!i:trieio-;EmmaPrudencioof 12:46 p,m. Carri~ozo .
, died. February 17, 1990. Lovington; Elva 'Valenzuela WD and. Nl\(8F unit•

. SurviV'ors include a ofArtesiaand Rosa Gon21:alez responded to a lal'ge grass·
daughter, Eva Sanchez of of RosWell; three 'sisten, fi~e west ·of Carrizozo off'

· SBI1. Patricio;' son, Mike Aniada:Najera,CasianaVen- Highw~. 380. At 1:25 p.m.
Sanchez of Alamogordo' zor and Belen Loya all 6f the ·units reported the fire "

· brother. Daniel Sedillo orui. Chihuahua, M&xico. ' went'"onto White Sands Mis·
Luz. ..". An1mgements were' by sileo Range; the range was

Hewaspr'1>cededu.dezth 'LaGrone Funeral ChBpeI in notified,. .
____ j)-3__ hi, p_U'_e.n.ts; _thr48 Ruidoso. . 1~8p.m.TedTurnbowat

---br-oth-..~.,~·,. ...l'... » .......00 GarJ'~zO"Zo' Golf -Cours-e
-:-:- .~~ t >

and LeopoldO; and'tow tis- . reques an 0 c a ou a
tel'S, Onee-hna Franciea· ~TT.IE LEE manwhorequesteduseofthe

.' ESteUa. and ,PrlSci1lian: r BRYSON T.AnY :'CGl:lrse toile~ When Turrtbow- ......,......... told the man the bathrooms
. , U" ~~s::ide' ser,.vic;es ,for : ~ejustf9l"lilayergonly, tlte

B.1tJIfIIDIO$ GOIIU!:Z at~e.Lee Jl'rySon Lac;y,1l5".'mlln . ur;nated ~n the
. '. ". of l?~pitlm "'"",, held 1i4''!1'ch ....tr<>oJt1 d.or. Oarri...o

ROSllty £or.Rolnedios 11.ll1theCapitanCSllletet;y. 'Police Obi.r Ch.noho Mor,
Goin•." 18, ,,*,.~ ·J.'lllrillio 'l'h~:llsv. lla,yO. Vi/'eU" of·'·,a'.. was a••igned. '

• WI\l! l!!l1)illo¥.·lIl.....lf,I(1,l\f: 1 RUIdoso offiCiating; " . .'
g-:, at ~ '.ruM" I'l":i".'.lie . .Mr..~illedSa~ay ~ 5 . . .
, .~ J!lf~ .~attj'l!.' • ~bon: in· the Lin ol ' Fa.uUne Whitaker .at

--,-;---<~-;C;l>JIis'~.Mon·o~ lIle~~ ~ CapItan'. llit.hi!l'~.~t
. ' " , ~,1()-_~.... ". . t,OtllIs-t:"'lu..fled.l!h"-'l11\'1

..... ..:' 'c'. l/$r:.'Won~~ily~'::~o.1'~:;~~~~,J;~
. . ml»/ed to Li"oem C.!Jt11<Y • resV'h:nded. . .
" "l928froin'8a1libll"1'.'i.'jt~:·4>-)!P P."'.: $il P.lId"... ·,

..~·.was ".ret!rellllcho.l ts""hor ·gast.n llol\do ""lIed 1O~'an
'. JllI\l BlIcb... in: Lincoln and' ambu1'l"". 1" tran.p~rt a .

. ' . '. .~'" She Was 1Jlan!'!.1ured,naol1t_den.t
· ~;:~iij.bliit·iii' :;"-llfth.'~1'n;Liri:. ,~~g=~"le~ l"M. ..

':' '.i$uililiY:N_li.' '.1 : ' ••11\,. .t¥ In:·,~llb(l,. Sh. . n.p .. "II sw.
e,.''JiIbhO .. l;iiuipfflOnt i ". i::.~~d. ~~1:Ivwy·~ II .

""'Wal~ri.~ '.',' ·b~3e.th;ff~~···J.~.a,lll. Tommy~w
", ..~,WI.dllW~: . ,1962; .'. '" " 1 ,' •. on...,.....,·~ch ••.uthYle.t.r"il':;~i< '. 8!,~~""",in~ludetWo eo-arepl!l'l4d~eth.ltofll

'M:l;lfllt . ...,....Hsn"Y·B,·Laoy. anel.' ~ate, and jli"ges·too. SO.
_ . " ; '. ".1tenJ1)'th~both ofCllPi> .....p.nd!ld. ".

, . . 7-7441. . ,·lan;a"" li'\'an'dcb:ildr<!ll,elli! . '7,59. a.m•• Ruid.... Stall>
,,$QlJ SUcfdiril"Ut. . 1IllI.ll'1!41r8!'1IlI1I0Ilildtsll. She " Bank Car~,.o.o B~aneh

'. ',' ....,., JaTte.~kliri LM.Y, in' . •.
',' Woo;" ,,' '. , " ..' lI'l!2 jI.1I1, SO t."p."dlld .'

, ~·+'X;..ii;'~'1iI!ii"t~i"W~~'~"~3='::f~··
. "." .. ~!'~~.. tb ..b~e.tlon of .re.ldence . In lIlurk.tban·
'." L_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_J' .~tlO F'una.ll1· OKlIpel at '. C!""YM~ $OJlteqn. broke·the "

" '. • 11 uor.. ., wmdow, ~terlld. the !to'u_'
, ..... "
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FIESTA RiCE

, ,

,

-

,

,

;1 medium onion, tm!il1Y chopped
1 small gh!en pePPI»'. chopped

V4 cup msraarine or buttor " .'
1 'can (16 QU:J:tees) stewed touuttoes
;1 teaspoOIl salt-

'1/4 teaspoon pupper
- Qeupsc:ookedrice --------~-----___'I

,---- 'C~k and stirobiOb. m:aasreen pepPerfD. inatgarinem 3.qu~
. saucepBli U11tit'(lnion is tender. Stir J:il ~mll.fD.ing ingredients.

Simmer uncovered over low heat, stirringCblte~UyUiltl1 hot.
about 16 intnutes. 12 servings. ,; •

.
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~bU.hed in the Lincoln
CountY News on~ '1 and
14,. 1991. •
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'Convenlent
• 'Experience

'Affordable

NADiNE
WILLIAMS

TAX' SERVICE

354-4230
by Jlppolntment

Mertbllr Nallorial Assoc. '
cl TllX PraCtl1lol1en;

INCOME TAX' .
PR~PARAtION

"

Barbara Diehl Westbrook
AVAIlABLE MARCH 1991
limited EditiOn 175 lithographs

CALL 257-9518 for Info
or t=AX 257-9011

OPEN SATUROAY:10 to 3

,
Tol'R Edd & PeglifY Davis. 0.1»_'-. ,

THE--BLUE. ,S~ONE,
. 1117, South White Sands Blvd.

ALAMOGORDO. NM ~10

(5t!S) 437;'9828 .

. .':

CABl.E TV·
,SERVIO~

Pau'-'&..Ilarbar,-Westbrook,-OWI1ers -_.

C 0
'L 0 Rr;;;S;;J-~~--'cROIDOSO, N.M~ 88345
", . ' .' (505) ,257"'9518

11t, *'~

WESKLv
'BINGO'

\

BINGO'
, "

EVERY
,Thursday Night '.
, ' At 7:00 PM

~.
~.~t'

CAPITAN' CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE. I

...~.
, " . '

'Sring Your Go.ltl, &; Silver
"~--------TO--Vs for In$~an~ V;;i-a---Cs~Ii'IIF·~/·'---~---'-II~~----:".

• " , - I

WE Eiuv or TRADE 'F~.R: '
Old Broken Jewelry, Gold: & Silver,ltems. Class Rlngs,WatchEts;

DIamonds, U,5, or Foreign Coins or' S't1irt1ps-;BaSElbliITb:;=ar=d7's=--·-~~-:::·

, Southwest Gilts,' Indian Je\\leJry S!Jpplll!s, Sand Paintings & Pottery

, \.,

Ill!...~'... IIlQ'MQ.., 14.7~% APR. \0'l" DQWO,

C.a1l1-S00..65S"6200
A-.l MOBILE ':U()~',

2600 We$t Second Street
. Roswell, NIVI '88201

DL.R i#S5i:i

, •. "~~~""=","""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''i/'''''"""""'"":""1,"""""'o;,.'!'".....-----.......'. '""',.r;:'.•---~-"",;, ""',-----~:."!,!,,~'"''''!'!',_I'II!',l1li._1111!"'-_"",!lPLIIIIII.!IIII!I....:.,1II1lllllllllk.§IIIIII.Ill,;1111411l1._'411144"111;1"";lIII;lI)$1IIIII4'1l1J"":III.IliCIIIXII&III''';'.44
) i ;,,., ,

GREAT .SELECTION or $165.00'PER MONTH:'
I,.r:l.te '~Qdel Used Cars' and '14 x80 .
Trucks. Easy Financing . -3 BR, 2BA
Available. W1,',qTE SANDS' Good Carpet,' Storm' Wjnqows,
MOTOR CO., Your, Dodge, " Equipped' for Fireplace or Wood

. ' Chevy, ,Plymouth dealer in Burning,"Stove. Free; Deliv.al)' &
Alamo~orclo. 725 Sol\White ·Setup,. . '
Sands, Alamogordo.
437-5221.. .'

'FOR SALE-Velvet cOllch
.LAltGEST SELECTION of$10P, dehp.midifer $1.00,
>Us~d Trucks· uilde.r RCA color TV with stand

$4-,000.00 in Aiamogol"do i\t $100, Amanaair conditiorier,
'WroTE' S~S MOTOR 'like .new;' $350, and stereo,
CO., .725 S. White Sands, like new, $100. 308 10th
Al8:p:iogordo. 437-5221. Street or call 648-2828.

.~tc-March 14.

"

-MOBIb.E-HOMES-

"A""I....... ,
, ,

. .

.ALAMOGORDO

. OVER 30 NEW
&USED~O~S

ZERO DOWN IF YOU
, OWN YOUR LANDI '

I .

$99.00 DOWN,

$99~OO MONTHLY PMT.
1015 HwY, 70 West
HOLLOMAN HWV.

1-800·530·8577 , 43.4-.0835

. \

~AVE TIME, EARN
MONEY! We proYide ,full ,
assistance finding you a
home business. 70 choices
available..Rush SASE: Kerr
Information 'Service, Box
640164, EI Paso. TX 79904,
4tp-March 14, 21, 28 & Apljl

, 4. '

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Locally Owned & Operated
On Border of RUidoso & RUidoso Downs

378-4400

· HOMELITE DEA1.ERS--'
Chainsaws, 1'rhnmers' &

- Power Plants'RANeHER!S~
TRUE VALUE HARD-, '
WARE Canizozo~ NM401,:,'
12th Street. Mastercharge/'· ..
Visa Cards Accepted.
4tc-March 7, ·14, 21 & 28.

COMPLETEI1Y REDQNE,
·2 ,& 3 BEDROOl\fS

.>~ LowAs$"30.00P~rMo}lth
, ,Several used homes to chQose

A ,,I., tI MIN" U M'from, ,ne·\¥' carpet" m~w
· R E eye LIN G - Tn' drapes, nice interior. Price

, 'c A P fT AN: T' u e s day· s. , inch.Ides delivery'& eetup & '
PORONA-Wednesdays ~nd utility hooku.ps,Ba~cQon l()%
CARRIZOZO-Thursdays, on ., QOWn,120Mbs., 14,.75 AP~. Call
2nd and 4th week of each 1.;800.,.658-6200 A-IDLR#

,month.' -" 537 ..
3'tc..M~rch 14. :

,YARD WORK...,...Paintin,g.
spring cleaning. ait:' condi
tioning m'aintenance. Call
648~2800. Reasonable rates.

, 2tc-Majch7 & 14.

, I

. I l' • . '! • \'. • ,

tract wit?, Waste Manage- : ce,l'ils ~re well kn,pwn to ~~e ',the~~~~~t.s ~fth~51~~ure9f ':move into theQewbq,i~ding
.m«:nt 'Yht~h th~eatened,. to "aut~()!'1ty, ~pd addresse~ln , the hosln,tal. 1V!artlO tola. of ',Saturday, t'hen asked.if the ,
r~l1Se rates to $12 all ofwhroh. the JQlnt powers apeement. ,,~~nat~,Memotlal54-, whIch !oJ!Ldesk in' th~ o~d ~ity, hall
would go to that company. , "No one's trylOg to d6." WIll fip-ance a task force to'couldbe".moved to the new
The town- thre~tened tO,sue anytl,ting ~nderhanded,"" study alternate usesof:the 'ifacility, The department'
until Waste' M.anagement. Beauvais said. :'if't;.Stanton'facility.:rbeforce "plans to dedicate the build-

, signed a stipulation' to back, The agreem~nt must b~' ~ will consist of r~presenta. :ing to. ,Fr.iday Sberrill, "who
.out of tl1e contract, to avoid ~pproved by all governments.; tives', fraUl 'BED, Develop- founded' the depaltment in

'. bad/publicity, Hemphill s~id. involved. then approved by' ~ment Disabilities, ?ll;U1n~ng':the la~ 193,0.8.·'
ryve ha~ peopleu yellu~g~.ept. ~f~nance and ~dmi- Council, Ft. Su.mton/ pare~~s.: "Afl;ert;~e ~Qar,d went into

ab?ut the lOcrease, Hem- m~tratlon 10 Santa Fe, Once !ind area reSidents, wh)ch, closed seSS)On and returned,
'phI)} added., " ',... reVenue ponds are sold, tbe ' ,will recommend to the lelPs" ,they hired Dave Verqllllion

! l "C()nsensu~ after, the', La S WA, .0 p eratj 01;1 aI, : lature ap-d executivebtanch, 'a,S1ihe.pID't-timereliefQfticer,
.................,..,;.............,..........~.......................... 'proi>os~i reVieW then was to " eXJ.lecteare\Te~H1ecouid 'he ' alt~rilateu~es'fpr thetE;\cilit,y. .~gr~ed to· PllbIlsh a notice. to

, 8:c~ept '~he, 5.-yeaJ:.cQnti;~ct t<i. $50-80!OOO a motlth; , ,~Th~taskforce .hopes to move " ~eli,nque~t 'accQP':1ts ,for,
, prpt~ct the town.· Now,'. The problem WIth the" ql,Ilcklyto f;lVOld a great eco- water.and sewer, bIlls, "no
, .another possible v:e~do~ is ~n ,Capitan' 'land.fill .deals. with -nomic .jmpact..~ the~ounty. ;' oo9reeba:riee,s,"anddir~c~d ,
' the sce~e, but Hemphlll'dld the' converSIon from, the'. All avenues WlU be. explt?red' ·the~ttQrneyt().draft~,.con- .
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